
 

 

 

 

 

 

Here’s Why the Abortion Issue is a Winning  
Issue for Republicans in 2022 and Beyond 

  As the campaign season heats up right before the November midterms, establishment 
Republican leaders and their consultants are doubling down on their strategy that urges 
conservative and Republican candidates to avoid talking about the abortion issue. 

  This is huge mistake. 

I. Quick Stats why the Abortion Issue Helps GOP Candidates: 
 
 70% of the American public favors a ban on partial-birth abortion. ¹  

 
 71% of Americans are against killing babies shortly before birth. ² 

 
 On the state level conservative and GOP candidates have ignored the 

establishment’s fool-hardy advice and embraced the abortion issue to where all 
pro-life judges in Pennsylvania recently swept the state. ³ 
 

 In Virginia, a state Joe Biden beat President Trump by 10 points, Republicans 
Glenn Youngkin for Governor, Lieutenant Governor candidate Winsome Sears, 
and Attorney General candidate Jason Miyares, all pro-life candidates, defeated 
their Democrat opponents by embracing the abortion issue in 2021. ⁴ 
 

 In Ohio, Republican Mike Carey who did not change the subject when abortion 
came up, won Ohio’s 15th Congressional District in a special election in 2021. ⁵ 
 

 In the 2020 elections, more than 70% of National Right t0 Life-supported 
candidates who went head-to-head with EMILY’s List-backed candidates won 
their races. ⁶ (EMILY’s List is a powerful pro-abortion fundraising machine.) 

   Below are some quotes, videos, and background articles that will help you when talking 
to family, friends, and others about why conservative and Republican candidates should 
embrace the abortion issue as a winning strategy.   
 
  But more importantly, print out or forward this research material to give to your 
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Republican candidates and insist they ignore the cries from establishment Republican leaders 
and consultants to switch topics when abortion comes up and actively BRAND their 
Democrat opponent as a baby killer extremist. 

II. Useful Quotes: 

 “Abortion undermines everyone's human rights.” 
   - Cardinal Timothy Dolan, January 27, 2017 | posted by Catholic News Agency 
 

 “The modern left isn’t pro-choice anymore. It’s pro-abortion. Make 
them own it.” 
         - David Harsanyi, The Federalist, September 13, 2002 
               Make Democrats Defend Their Abortion Extremism (thefederalist.com) 
 

 “Running away from the issue is a proven way to lose. The GOP has 
gotten better at talking about abortion, but consultants continue to 
resist putting it up front. In the new Dobbs era, when what was 
theoretical is now reality, it’s even clearer the old approach doesn’t 
work. Pro-life candidates who want a shot at winning need to go on 
offense and expose their opponents as having extreme views.” 
          
  -Marjorie Dannenfelser, Washington Post, August 31, 2022 
  Opinion | Pro-life Republicans can win by speaking plainly about their views - The Washington 
              Post 
 

 Sen. Mark Kelly (D-AZ) said he would not be the “arbiter of an age” at which a 
minor child could have an abortion without parental consent. 
 

 Rep. Jackie Speier (D-CA) called on pro-abortion activists to “armor up” because 
“there’s a war out there.” 
 

III. Videos: 
 

 Kellyanne Conway says ‘bring it’ to Democrats running on 
abortion in 2022 
https://video.foxnews.com/v/6311351625112 
 

 Senator Tim Scott, Abortion is about the future of America 
https://video.foxnews.com/v/6311400575112 
 

https://thefederalist.com/2022/09/13/make-democrats-defend-their-abortion-extremism/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2022/08/31/abortion-republicans-win-election-honesty/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2022/08/31/abortion-republicans-win-election-honesty/
https://gop.com/blog/mark-kelly-admits-he-supports-abortion-for-young-minors-without-parental-consent-az/
https://gop.com/blog/mark-kelly-admits-he-supports-abortion-for-young-minors-without-parental-consent-az/
https://video.foxnews.com/v/6311351625112
https://video.foxnews.com/v/6311400575112


 Democrat Attorneys General Association demands anti-
abortion commitment before endorsement 
EWTN Pro-Life Weekly 2019-12-12 | Full Episode - YouTube 

  

IV. News Articles: 
 

 Make Democrats Defend Their Abortion Extremism 
The Federalist; September 13, 2022 
https://thefederalist.com/2022/09/13/make-democrats-defend-their-abortion-
extremism 
 

 Republicans’ Messaging on Abortion Puts Democrats on the 
Defensive 
New York Times; May 16, 2019 
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/05/16/us/politics/abortion-republicans-democrats.html 
 

 GOP Candidates Stop Worrying and Embrace Hard-Line 
Rhetoric on Abortion 
GOP Candidates Stop Worrying and Embrace Hard-Line Rhetoric on Abortion (yahoo.com) 
 

 If Republicans can’t run against Democrats on abortion, they 
can’t run against them on anything 
Fox News; September 3, 2022 
https://www.foxnews.com/opinion/republicans-run-against-democrats-abortion-run-
against-them-anything 
 

 Pro-life Republicans can win by contrasting their views with 
opponents 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2022/08/31/abortion-republicans-win-
election-honesty 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. . . and go to our archives for previous Paul Revere Lanterns. 

  

Donate to bypass Big Media and 
educate 100,000,000 voters 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TBwvYGJy-8o
https://thefederalist.com/2022/09/13/make-democrats-defend-their-abortion-extremism
https://thefederalist.com/2022/09/13/make-democrats-defend-their-abortion-extremism
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/05/16/us/politics/abortion-republicans-democrats.html
https://news.yahoo.com/gop-candidates-stop-worrying-embrace-084423088.html
https://www.foxnews.com/opinion/republicans-run-against-democrats-abortion-run-against-them-anything
https://www.foxnews.com/opinion/republicans-run-against-democrats-abortion-run-against-them-anything
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2022/08/31/abortion-republicans-win-election-honesty
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2022/08/31/abortion-republicans-win-election-honesty
https://www.fedup.org/civicrm/contribute/transact?reset=1&id=328
https://www.conservativepaulrevereriders.com/archive
https://www.conservativepaulrevereriders.com/archive


 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NOTES: 

1. GALLUP POLL SAYS 70% IN FAVOUR OF PARTIAL BIRTH ABORTION BAN - LifeSite (lifesitenews.com) 

2. Gallup Poll Shows 71% of Americans Oppose Killing Babies in Abortions Up to Birth - LifeNews.com 

3. Pro-Life Candidates and Judges Win in Elections Nationwide — with some GREAT vignettes… – Catholic 
Business Journal 

4. Pro-Life Candidates and Judges Win in Elections Nationwide — with some GREAT vignettes… – Catholic 
Business Journal 

5. Pro-Life Candidate Mike Carey Wins Special Congressional Election in Ohio - LifeNews.com 

6. Pro-Life Candidates and Judges Win in Elections Nationwide — with some GREAT vignettes… – Catholic 
Business Journal 

 

 

 

 

CALL TO ACTION:  Be a modern-day Paul Revere and help educate conservative and GOP 
candidates and voters that embracing the abortion issue is a winning strategy provided candidates 
BRAND their Democrat opponents as wanting to kill babies. 

First, read and watch as much as you can to be well versed when talking to family, friends, and 
neighbors.  You must insist your conservative and GOP candidates ignore establishment 
Republican leaders and their consultant’s call to switch issues when abortion comes up and go on 
the attack on partial-birth abortion and abortion up to birth. 

Second, forward this entire e-mail to everyone on your e-mail list or send pro-life stats, videos 
and articles, to family members, friends, or co-workers. 

Third, post this e-mail on your social media accounts including Twitter and Facebook to help 
educate voters on this issue. 

 

Donate to bypass Big Media and 
educate 100,000,000 voters 

 

Paid for by FedUp PAC. www.FedUpPAC.org.  Not authorized by any candidate or candidate's committee. 

https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/gallup-poll-says-70-in-favour-of-partial-birth-abortion-ban/
https://www.lifenews.com/2022/06/02/gallup-poll-shows-71-of-americans-oppose-killing-babies-in-abortions-up-to-birth/
https://www.catholicbusinessjournal.com/news/life-and-liberty/csr-catholic-social-responsibility/life-issues/pro-life-candidates-and-judges-win-in-elections-nationwide/
https://www.catholicbusinessjournal.com/news/life-and-liberty/csr-catholic-social-responsibility/life-issues/pro-life-candidates-and-judges-win-in-elections-nationwide/
https://www.catholicbusinessjournal.com/news/life-and-liberty/csr-catholic-social-responsibility/life-issues/pro-life-candidates-and-judges-win-in-elections-nationwide/
https://www.catholicbusinessjournal.com/news/life-and-liberty/csr-catholic-social-responsibility/life-issues/pro-life-candidates-and-judges-win-in-elections-nationwide/
https://www.lifenews.com/2021/11/03/pro-life-candidate-mike-carey-wins-special-congressional-election-in-ohio/
https://www.catholicbusinessjournal.com/news/life-and-liberty/csr-catholic-social-responsibility/life-issues/pro-life-candidates-and-judges-win-in-elections-nationwide/
https://www.catholicbusinessjournal.com/news/life-and-liberty/csr-catholic-social-responsibility/life-issues/pro-life-candidates-and-judges-win-in-elections-nationwide/
http://www.feduppac.org/
https://www.fedup.org/civicrm/contribute/transact?reset=1&id=328


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Richard A. Viguerie, Chairman  •   P.O. Box 1370, Manassas, VA 20108 

FedUp PAC is an Independent Expenditure political action committee in support 
 of electing a conservative Republican Congress and President.  

Because FedUp PAC works to BRAND Democrats as anti-God, anti-America, anti-police, open 
borders, school children indoctrination, corrupt, elite socialists, and elect conservatives -- 

donations are not tax deductible for income tax purposes 
 

FedUp PAC can accept unlimited-size donations as well as corporate donations. 

Contributions may be used to cover costs of communications, compliance, administration, and fundraising for FedUp 
PAC's projects to achieve a governing constitutional conservative majority. 

 


